
85-87 High Street, Axedale

Fabulous 4 bedroom family home on 2023m2

Really nice four bedroom family home on half an acre (2023m2) - built 2008
Master bedroom with lovely ensuite and walk in robe
Side access to the properties large yard and 3 bay workshop-perfect for the
tradie
Ideal for family living and entertaining with large undercover entertainment area
Spacious and modern open plan kitchen with large pantry and peaceful outlook
Formal lounge off central entrance with ornate arch and bay window
Split systems for heating and cooling and ceiling fans
Plenty of water as the home has four water tanks, town water and its own bore
for the gardens and veges
A third rumpus/living area is ideal for the large home office or childrens play
room
Large 3 door powered workshop 12m x 6m and additional large garden shed
Electronic gates, ceiling fans, roman blinds and curtains, sprinkler systems, fully
fenced, solar power, verandahs all around, NBN connection etc
To Google the address it is best to put in 85 Mitchell Street, Axedale to
determine location (Home is opposite the Police Station for Axedale)

Axedale is a lovely rural township only 20 minutes to central Bendigo. It has a
beautiful picturesque creek flowing through the outskirts of town and is one of the
most picturesque places to visit or stay. Throw in a line to catch a nice trout. A
beautiful golf course, tavern, primary school etc it is an area ideal for those families
looking for fresh air and real country living. On the outskirts of town is also the highly
succesful Fosterville gold mine. This exceptional home will please all.

 

This information has been provided to us by third parties and we do not accept any
responsibility for its accuracy. You should make your own enquiries and check the

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type residential
Property ID 337
Land Area 2,023 m2
Floor Area 202 m2

Agent Details

Gavin Butler - 0427 887 766

Office Details

Epsom
74 Midland Highway Epsom VIC 3551
Australia 
03 5448 3322
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